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Abstract. An annotated world catalogue and bibliography of the cucujoid family Propalticidae (Coleoptera) is
presented. Each taxon is accompanied by a complete taxonomic history, including a full annotated synonymy with
original references cited, and current location and status of primary types. The name Slipinskogenia nom. nov. is
proposed to replace Discogenia Kolbe, 1897, junior homonym of Discogenia LeConte, 1866, resulting in 11 new
combinations. A key is provided for separation of the two genera included in the family. Complete published and
previously unpublished distributional data are given.
Introduction
The Propalticidae are a small family of cucujoid beetles whose members are limited in distribution to
warm regions of the Old World. Specimens are not commonly collected and few are present in museums
worldwide. Phylogenetically they are probably most closely related to the Laemophloeidae (and may in
fact render the latter group paraphyletic), and this family is probably sister to the Phalacridae (Leschen
et al. 2005; Hunt et al. 2007). Their natural history is poorly understood, but label data indicate that
members of Propalticidae are generally found associated with bark of dead trees, and likely feed on fungal
spores or hyphae. They have also been collected at lights and by beating vegetation. Their morphology and
behavior is peculiar among the Coleoptera in that the prothorax is strengthened, possessing a median
endocarina, and the front legs are modified for saltation. These are somewhat thicker and longer than the
other legs and (in Propalticus Sharp, Fig. 1) possess a large flattened tibial spur.
Two genera are included in the family and 43 species have been described. A fossil from Kenyan
amber dating from the Pliocene epoch was identified as Propalticus sp. by Krinsky (1985). Larvae associ-
ated with adults of Propalticus simplex Crowson and Sen Gupta were described (Crowson and Sen Gupta
1969) but these are likely misidentified (probably a Cryptophilus Reitter [Erotylidae] according to Lawrence
[2010]), which led them to (incorrectly) suggest a close relationship with the Languriidae (now Languriinae
of the Erotylidae, see Leschen et al. 2010). The most complete taxonomic treatment of the family was that
of John (1960), who summarized information on all species described up to that time, including many new
species descriptions. A few additional species have been described since (Kamiya 1964; Nakane 1966-
1967; Crowson and Sen Gupta 1969; Sasaji 1971; Sen Gupta 1978).
Methods
The presence of primary types in their respective institutions was determined by the following meth-
ods (arranged from highest confidence to lowest confidence in presence): 1) types seen by me; 2) types
checked by a curator in contact with me; 3) types listed in a type catalogue, either in print or in an online
database; 4) type deposition mentioned in original publication; 5) types from a particular author known to
be present in a particular institution. The superscript number after the institution coden corresponds to
the number next to the methods listed (e.g., DEIC3,4 = type suspected to be in DEIC based on listings in a
type catalogue and from mention in original publication). In cases where a curator has been unable to
locate types in an implicated institution I have added “[NOT LOCATED]” to the entry.
Original orthography was reproduced for all synonymic entries. In cases where the entire binomial of
a taxon mentioned in literature is not spelled out, square brackets [ ] are used to indicate the (assumed or
implied) complete spelling of the name.
The name Discogenia Kolbe is preoccupied by Discogenia LeConte (1866: 117) of the Tenebrionidae
(Coleoptera), the latter of which is generally treated as a subgenus of Eleodes Eschscholtz. The junior2 • INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 GIMMEL
homonym is given a replacement name, Slipinskogenia nom. nov., in honor of my friend, colleague, and
cucujoid systematics powerhouse, Adam Slipinski.
Museum codens (after Arnett et al. 1993, updated following Evenhuis 2009)
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom
DEIC Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Müncheberg, Germany
EIHU Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan
FMNH Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois, USA
HNHM Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hungary
KUEC Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Japan
MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France
NZSI Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, India
RMCA Musée Royal de l’Afrique Centrale, Tervuren, Belgium
USNM United States National Museum, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, USA
ZMHB Museum für Naturkunde of the Humboldt-Universität, Berlin, Germany
Key to genera of Propalticidae
1. Eyes posteriorly convergent dorsally on head; protibia with large spatulate spur; scutellum pointed
behind; body form narrow.......................................................................... Propalticus Sharp
— Eyes not posteriorly convergent dorsally on head; protibia with smaller, pointed spur; scutellum
truncate behind; body form wider, nearly circular .....  Slipinskogenia Gimmel, nom. nov.
Catalogue
PROPALTICIDAE Crowson, 1952
Propalticidae Crowson 1952: 117, 125 (keys and diagnoses of families of Coleoptera; first recognition of
family).
Propalticidae: Crowson 1955: 95, 105 (keys and diagnoses of families of Coleoptera; notes on classifica-
tion).
Propalticidae: John 1960: 149-151 (taxonomic history; habitat notes).
Propalticidae: Crowson and Sen Gupta 1969: 132-140 (taxonomic history; diagnosis; description; key
to genera; first putative larva [later shown to be misidentified]; notes on relationships).
Propalticidae: Lawrence 1982: 527 (description of adults; notes on distribution, habitat, and habits).
Propalticidae: Lawrence 1991: 466 (notes on family and relationships).
Propalticidae: Lawrence and Britton 1994: 48, 126 (entry in key to Australian Coleoptera families;
diagnosis; notes on presumed larva and habitat; note that Crowson and Sen Gupta’s [1969] larva
was misidentified).
Propalticidae: Lawrence 2010: 374-376 (notes on distribution, biology, morphology of adults, morphol-
ogy of tentatively associated larva, phylogeny, and taxonomy).
TYPE GENUS. Propalticus Sharp, 1879.
DISTRIBUTION. Africa (west to at least Sierra Leone, east to Tanzania, south to Democratic Republic of the
Congo, also Madagascar and Seychelles); southeast Asia from India and Sri Lanka east to Japan and
New Guinea; Australia (Queensland) and New Caledonia north and east through Pacific Region to
Hawaii and Marquesas Islands.
DIVERSITY. 2 genera, 43 species.
PROPALTICUS Sharp, 1879
Propalticus Sharp 1879: 88-90 (as genus of Mycetophagidae; description [in Latin]; discussion of
characters).
TYPE SPECIES: Propalticus oculatus Sharp, 1879, fixed by monotypy.INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 • 3 WORLD CATALOGUE OF PROPALTICIDAE
Propalticus: Scott in Sharp and Scott 1908: 420-421 (description; provisionally retained in
Mycetophagidae).
Propalticus: Scott 1922: 253-254 (notes; description; provisionally retained in Mycetophagidae).
Propalticus: Zimmerman 1939: 321-322 (notes; possibly deserving new family placement).
Microloma John 1939: 294-296 (as genus of Notiophygidae; diagnosis [in Latin]; discussion of charac-
ters [in German]). [synonymized with Propalticus Sharp by John (1960: 155)]
TYPE SPECIES: Microloma acupinctum John, 1939, fixed by original designation.
Propalticus: Crowson 1952: 110 (fig. 102), 125 (moved to new family Propalticidae; illustration of
prothorax ventrally).
Microloma: John 1954: 67, 69, plate 19 (removal from Notiophygidae; notes [in German]; catalogue of
species; illustration of vestiture).
Propalticus: Crowson 1955: 88 (fig. 102), 105 (notes on classification; illustration of prothorax ven-
trally).
Microloma: John 1956: 67, 74 (notes; tentative transfer to Endomychidae: Mycetaeinae).
Propalticus: John 1960: 155-156 (recognition of placement in Propalticidae; catalogue entry; diagno-
sis [in Latin]).
Propalticus: Crowson and Sen Gupta 1969: 133, 135-140 (key to genera of Propalticidae; first larva;
notes on relationships).
Propalticus: John 1971: 287 (catalogue entry; guide to Micronesian species).
Propalticus: Sasaji 1977: 1 (catalogue entry; checklist of Japanese species).
Propalticus: Sasaji 1985: 230 (key to Japanese species).
Propalticus: Krinsky 1985: 101-102, fig. 1 (presence in Kenyan amber; photograph of specimen in
amber).
Figure 1. Dorsal and ventral habitus of Propalticus mixtocomatus (John).4 • INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 GIMMEL
DISTRIBUTION. Africa (Cameroon [USNM, new country record], Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Liberia [USNM, new country record], Madagascar, Nigeria [USNM, new country record], São
Tomé and Principe, Seychelles); southeast Asia (India, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Philippines
[USNM, new country record], Sri Lanka, Vietnam); Pacific Region (Australia, Federated States
of Micronesia, Guam, Hawaii, Marquesas Islands [USNM, new country record], Marshall Is-
lands, New Caledonia, Northern Mariana Islands, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa).
DIVERSITY. 32 species.
Propalticus acupinctus (John, 1939)
M[icroloma] acupinctum John 1939: 295 (textfig. 5), 296-297, plate I (figs. 1-4) (diagnosis [in Latin];
description [in German]; illustrations of antenna, dorsal and ventral habitus, elytral sculpturing,
and procoxa; Sumatra).
[Microloma] acupinctum: John 1954: 69, plate 19 (fig. 2) (catalogue entry; outline of dorsal habitus).
Propalticus acupinctus: John 1960: 156, plate 1 (fig. 3) (transfer to Propalticus Sharp; catalogue
entry; note on the type; illustrations of dorsal habitus, antenna, and elytral vestiture; Indonesia
[Sumatra; Nias], Palau [Peleliu], Malaysia [West Sarawak]).
Propalticus acupinctus: John 1971: 289 (catalogue entry; notes on types and distribution).
TYPE LOCALITY. Sumatra, Indonesia. Deposition: DEIC3,4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia (Nias, Sumatra), Malaysia (Sarawak), Palau (Peleliu).
Propalticus africanus (John, 1956)
Microloma africanum John 1956: 74-75, plate 1 (fig. 1) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus, head, antenna, and elytral vestiture; Democratic Republic of the Congo [Yangambi]).
Propalticus africanus: John 1960: 157 (transfer to Propalticus Sharp; catalogue entry; note on the
type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Yangambi, Tshopo Province [“Stanleyville-Distrikt”], Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Deposition: RMCA4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Propalticus bryanti John, 1960
Propalticus bryanti John 1960: 163-164, plate 3 (fig. 4) (description [in German]; illustration of dorsal
habitus; Malaysia [Penang]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Penang, Malaysia. Deposition: BMNH3,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Malaysia (Penang).
Propalticus crassiceps John, 1960
Propalticus crassiceps John 1960: 162, plate 5 (fig. 1) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, antenna, and scutellum; New Caledonia).
TYPE LOCALITY. 7 mi. SE of La Foa, New Caledonia. Deposition: FMNH1,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. New Caledonia.
Propalticus cuneiformis John, 1960
Propalticus cuneiformis John 1960: 163, plate 4 (fig. 5) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus and scutellum; Indonesia [Sumatra]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Sumatra, Indonesia. Deposition: MNHN1,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia (Sumatra).
Propalticus decoomani John, 1960
Propalticus decoomani John 1960: 168, plate 3 (fig. 3) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, antennal club, and elytron showing distribution of black setae; Vietnam [Tonkin]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Tonkin, Vietnam. Deposition: MNHN1,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Vietnam.
Propalticus discogenioides John, 1960
Propalticus discogenioides John 1960: 169-170, plate 4 (fig. 3) (description [in German]; illustrations
of dorsal habitus and antenna; Democratic Republic of the Congo [Kindu]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Kindu, Maniema Province, Democratic Republic of the Congo. Deposition: MNHN1,4
(holotype).
DISTRIBUTION: Democratic Republic of the Congo.INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 • 5 WORLD CATALOGUE OF PROPALTICIDAE
Propalticus doddi John, 1960
Propalticus doddi John 1960: 164, 167, plate 6 (fig. 2) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus and antenna; Kuranda; Insel Kay).
Propalticus doddi: Crowson and Sen Gupta 1969: (figs. 1-3, 8, 9) (illustrations of head dorsally,
prothorax ventrally, maxilla, pterothorax and abdomen ventrally, and protarsi).
TYPE LOCALITY. Kuranda, Queensland, Australia. Deposition: BMNH3,4 (6 syntypes).
DISTRIBUTION. Australia (Queensland), Indonesia (Kai Islands).
Propalticus dybasi John, 1960
Propalticus dybasi John 1960: 161-162, plate 3 (fig. 1) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, lateral habitus, and antennal club; Palau [Babeldaob; Koror]).
Propalticus dybasi: John 1971: 293, plate 1 (fig. 3) (catalogue entry; redescription [in German]; notes
on distribution; illustrations of dorsal habitus, lateral habitus, and antennal club; Palau [Peleliu];
Micronesia [Pohnpei]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Babeldaob or Koror, Palau (not made clear in original publication). Deposition. USNM4
(holotype) [NOT LOCATED].
DISTRIBUTION. Federated States of Micronesia (Pohnpei), Palau (Babeldaob, Koror, Peleliu).
Propalticus indicus Sen Gupta, 1978
Propalticus indicus Sen Gupta 1978: 81-82, fig. 1 (description; notes on identification; illustration of
dorsal habitus; India [Sikkim]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Singtam, Sikkim, India. Deposition: NZSI4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. India (Sikkim).
Propalticus inflatus (John, 1943)
Microloma inflatum John 1943: 132-133 (figs. 1-3) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus and female genitalia; Papua New Guinea [Sattelberg, Huon Gulf]).
[Microloma] inflatum: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Propalticus inflatus: John 1960: 156-157, plate 2 (fig. 4) (transfer to Propalticus Sharp; catalogue
entry; note on the type; illustration of dorsal habitus).
TYPE LOCALITY. Sattelberg, Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea. Deposition: HNHM3,4 (holotype,
female).
DISTRIBUTION. Papua New Guinea.
Propalticus insularis John, 1960
Propalticus insularis John 1960: 157, plate 5 (fig. 2) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, antenna, pronotal vestiture, and elytral vestiture showing variation; Micronesia [Chuuk;
Kosrae; Pohnpei; Ulithi; Yap]; Palau [Babeldaob; Koror; Peleliu]; Northern Mariana Islands
[Saipan]; Marshall Islands [Arno Atoll; Enewetak]).
Propalticus insularis: John 1971: 291, plate 2 (fig. 2) (catalogue entry; redescription [in German];
notes on distribution; illustrations of dorsal habitus, antenna, pronotal and elytral vestiture;
Marshall Islands [Jaluit Atoll]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Not made clear in original publication. Deposition: USNM4 (holotype) [NOT LOCATED].
DISTRIBUTION. Federated States of Micronesia (Chuuk, Kosrae, Pohnpei, Ulithi, Yap), Marshall Is-
lands (Arno, Enewetak, Jaluit), Northern Mariana Islands (Saipan), Palau (Babeldaob, Koror,
Peleliu).
Propalticus jansoni Sharp, 1882
Propalticus jansoni Sharp 1882: 32, plate 2 (fig. 1) (description [in Latin]; line drawing of dorsal
habitus; New Guinea).
Propalticus Jansoni: Hetschko 1930: 21 (catalogue entry; New Guinea).
Propalicus[lapsus calami] jansoni: John 1960: 156, plate 2 (fig. 1) (catalogue entry; note on the type;
illustration of dorsal habitus).
TYPE LOCALITY. “New Guinea”. Deposition: BMNH3,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION: New Guinea.
Propalticus japonicus Nakane, 1966
Propalticus japonicus Nakane 1966: 64-65 (description; Japan [Komanoyu]).
P[ropalticus] japonicus: Sasaji 1977: 1 (catalogue entry).
P[ropalticus] japonicus: Sasaji 1985: 230 (key entry).6 • INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 GIMMEL
TYPE LOCALITY. Komanoyu, Kiso, Honshu, Japan. Deposition: EIHU5 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Honshu).
Propalticus kiuchii Sasaji, 1971
Propalticus kiuchii Sasaji 1971: 37-38, fig. 1 (description; illustrations of dorsal habitus and antenna;
Japan [Shikoku]).
P[ropalticus] kiuchii: Sasaji 1977: 1 (catalogue entry).
Propalticus kiuchii: Sasaji 1985: 229-230, plate 37 (fig. 16) (checklist entry; key entry; illustration of
dorsal habitus in color).
TYPE LOCALITY. Omogo Valley, Ehime Prefecture, Shikoku, Japan. Deposition: KUEC4 (holotype, male).
DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Shikoku).
Propalticus madagascariensis John, 1960
Propalticus madagascariensis John 1960: 162-163, plate 4 (fig. 1) (description [in German]; illustra-
tions of dorsal habitus, elytra showing variation, and scutellum; Madagascar).
TYPE LOCALITY. Antananarivo, Madagascar. Deposition: BMNH4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Madagascar.
Propalticus mixtocomatus (John, 1939) (Figure 1)
M[icroloma] mixtocomatum John 1939: 297, figs. 1-4, plate I (figs. 7, 8) (diagnosis [in Latin]; descrip-
tion [in German]; illustrations of labium, maxilla, mandible, labium, dorsal habitus, and elytral
sculpturing; Sri Lanka).
[Microloma] mixtocomatum: John 1954: 69, plate 20 (figs. 1-8) (catalogue entry; illustrations of
proleg, mesocoxa, metasternum, metacoxa, abominal ventrite I, outline of pterothorax and abdo-
men ventrally, hindbody with aedeagal position, and aedeagus).
Propalticus mixtocomatus: John 1960: 156, plate 6 (fig. 1) (transfer to Propalticus Sharp; catalogue
entry; note on the type; illustrations of dorsal habitus of male and female in copula, female
abdomen with ovipositor, female and male genitalia, male abdomen with aedeagus, and metanotum
with hindwing attached; Vietnam [Hoa Binh], India [Madurai], Indonesia [Sumatra]).
Propalticus mixtocomatus: Aston 2009: 38-39, figs. 1-3 (new record and observations on habits; color
dorsal habitus photographs; China [Hong Kong]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Weligama, Sri Lanka. Deposition: DEIC3 (2 syntypes, females).
DISTRIBUTION. China, India, Indonesia (Sumatra), Sri Lanka, Vietnam.
Propalticus morimotoi Kamiya, 1964
Propalticus morimotoi Kamiya 1964: 281-283, fig. 1 (description; illustration of dorsal habitus; Ja-
pan [Iriomote Island]).
P[ropalticus] morimotoi: Sasaji 1977: 1 (catalogue entry).
P[ropalticus] morimotoi: Sasaji 1985: 230 (key entry).
TYPE LOCALITY. Ushiku-mori, Iriomote Island, Japan. Deposition: KUEC3,4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Iriomote Island).
Propalticus oculatus Sharp, 1879
Propalticus oculatus Sharp 1879: 88-90 (description [in Latin]; discussion of characters; beaten from
trees; Hawaii [Oahu; Maui; Kauai]).
Propalticus oculatus: Scott in Sharp and Scott 1908: 421, plate XVI (figs. 12-14) (notes on characters;
illustrations of dorsal habitus, antenna, and protibial apex and protarsus; Hawaii [Hawaii]).
Propalticus oculatus: Scott 1922: 255-256, fig. 7b (comparison with P. sechellarum Scott; illustration
of antenna).
Propalticus oculatus: Hetschko 1930: 21 (catalogue entry).
Propalticus oculatus: Zimmerman 1939: 322, 323 (fig. 1d) (diagnosis; notes; outline of dorsal habitus;
Hawaii [all main islands]; Samoa).
Propalticus oculatus: John 1960: 156, plate 2 (fig. 2) (notes on the type and additional specimens;
Guam, Northern Mariana Islands [Saipan; Tinian]; illustration of dorsal habitus and elytra showing
variation).
Propalticus oculatus: John 1971: 287, 289, plate 1 (fig. 2) (catalogue entry; notes on types and distri-
bution; illustrations of dorsal habitus and elytra showing variation).
TYPE LOCALITY. various localities on Oahu, Maui, and Kauai, Hawaii, United States (locality not yet
restricted by lectotype designation). Deposition: BMNH3,4 (syntypes).INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 • 7 WORLD CATALOGUE OF PROPALTICIDAE
DISTRIBUTION. Guam, Hawaii (Kauai, Maui, Oahu), Northern Mariana Islands (Saipan, Tinian), Sa-
moa.
Propalticus ryukyuensis Kamiya, 1964
Propalticus ryukyuensis Kamiya 1964: 283-285, fig. 2 (description; illustration of dorsal habitus;
Japan [Iriomote Island; Ishigaki Island]).
Propalticus ryukyuensis: Sasaji 1977: 1 (catalogue entry).
Propalticus ryukyuensis: Sasaji 1985: 230, plate 37 (fig. 17) (checklist entry; key entry; illustration of
dorsal habitus in color).
TYPE LOCALITY. Ushiku-mori, Iriomote Island, Japan. Deposition: KUEC3,4 (holotype, male).
DISTRIBUTION. Ryukyu Islands (Iriomote, Ishigaka).
Propalticus saipanensis John, 1960
Propalticus saipanensis John 1960: 158, plate 5 (fig. 5) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus and antenna; Northern Mariana Islands [Saipan]).
Propalticus saipanensis: John 1971: 292, plate 2 (fig. 5) (catalogue entry; redescription [in German];
notes on distribution; illustrations of dorsal habitus and antenna).
TYPE LOCALITY. Saipan, Northern Mariana Islands. Deposition: KUEC4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Northern Mariana Islands (Saipan).
Propalticus santhomeae John, 1960
Propalticus santhomeae John 1960: 169, plate 4 (fig. 2) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus and pronotum showing setal arrangement; São Tomé).
TYPE LOCALITY. São Tomé. Deposition: MNHN1,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. São Tomé and Principe (São Tomé).
Propalticus sarawakensis John, 1960
Propalticus sarawakensis John 1960: 164, plate 3 (fig. 2) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus and antennal club; Malaysia [Sarawak]; Indonesia [Sumatra]; Palau [Koror]).
Propalticus sarawakensis: John 1971: 294, plate 1 (fig. 4) (catalogue entry; redescription [in Ger-
man]; notes on distribution; illustrations of dorsal habitus and antennal club).
TYPE LOCALITY. Mount Matang, Sarawak, Malaysia. Deposition: BMNH3,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia (Sumatra), Malaysia (Sarawak), Palau (Koror).
Propalticus scriptitatus John, 1960
Propalticus scriptitatus John 1960: 157-158, plate 5 (fig. 4) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus and antenna; Guam).
Propalticus scriptitatus: John 1971: 291-292, plate 2 (fig. 4) (catalogue entry; redescription [in Ger-
man]; notes on distribution; illustrations of dorsal habitus and antenna).
TYPE LOCALITY. Guam. Deposition: FMNH1,4 (6 syntypes).
DISTRIBUTION. Guam.
Propalticus sechellarum Scott, 1922
Propalticus sechellarum Scott 1922: 255-256, fig. 7a (description [in Latin]; discussion of characters;
illustration of antenna; Seychelles [Silhouette; Mahé]).
Propalticus sechellarum: Hetschko 1930: 21 (catalogue entry).
Propalticus sechellarum: John 1960: 156, plate 2 (fig. 3) (catalogue entry; note on the type; illustra-
tion of dorsal habitus).
TYPE LOCALITY. Silhouette and Mahé, Seychelles (locality not yet restricted by lectotype designation).
Deposition: BMNH3,4 (7 syntypes).
DISTRIBUTION. Seychelles.
Propalticus sierraleonis John, 1960
Propalticus sierraleonis John 1960: 168-169, plate 4 (fig. 4) (description [in German]; illustrations of
dorsal habitus and antenna; Sierra Leone).
TYPE LOCALITY. Sierra Leone. Deposition: MNHN1,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Sierra Leone.
Propalticus simplex Crowson and Sen Gupta, 1969
Propalticus simplex Crowson and Sen Gupta 1969: 134-136 (figs. 10, 12-20) (description; description
of supposed larva [a misidentified Cryptophilus according to Lawrence (2010)]; illustrations of8 • INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 GIMMEL
adult elytron and larval pronotum, claw, third abdominal spiracle, head dorsally, antenna, poste-
rior abdominal segments dorsally, mandible, maxilla, and ocelli; Australia [Queensland]).
Propalticus simplex: Lawrence and Britton 1994: fig. 47F (illustration of dorsal habitus).
Propalticus simplex: Lawrence 2010: fig. 10.21.1 (illustration of dorsal habitus).
TYPE LOCALITY. Boombana National Park, Queensland, Australia. Deposition: BMNH3,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Australia (Queensland).
Propalticus striatus John, 1960
Propalticus striatus John 1960: 163, plate 3 (fig. 5) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, antennal club, and elytron showing distribution of black setae; Malaysia [Penang]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Penang, Malaysia. Deposition: BMNH4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Malaysia (Penang).
Propalticus tonkinensis John, 1960
Propalticus tonkinensis John 1960: 167-168, plate 2 (fig. 5) (description [in German]; comparison
with Propalticus oculatus Sharp; illustrations of dorsal habitus, antenna, and thorax ventrally;
Vietnam [Tonkin]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Tonkin, Vietnam. Deposition: MNHN1,4 (holotype).
DISTRIBUTION. Vietnam.
Propalticus ulimanganus John, 1960
Propalticus ulimanganus John 1960: 158, 161, plate 5 (fig. 3) (description [in German]; illustrations
of dorsal habitus and antennal club; Palau [Babeldaob; Koror]).
Propalticus ulimanganus: John 1971: 292-293, plate 2 (fig. 3) (catalogue entry; redescription [in
German]; notes on distribution; illustrations of dorsal habitus and antenna).
TYPE LOCALITY. Babeldaob or Koror, Palau (not made clear in original publication). Deposition: USNM4
(holotype) [NOT LOCATED].
DISTRIBUTION. Palau (Babeldaob, Koror).
Propalticus virgatus (John, 1939)
M[icroloma] virgatum John 1939: 295 (textfig. 6), 297, plate I (figs. 5, 6) (diagnosis [in Latin]; descrip-
tion [in German]; illustrations of antenna, dorsal habitus, and elytral sculpturing; Indonesia
[Sumatra]).
[Microloma] virgatum: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Propalticus virgatus: John 1960: 156 (transfer to Propalticus Sharp; catalogue entry; note on the
type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Sumatra, Indonesia. Deposition: DEIC3,4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia (Sumatra).
Propalticus wainganus John, 1969
Propalticus wainganus John 1969: 121-122, fig. 1 (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, head, elytral vestiture, pterothorax and abdomen ventrally, terminal antennomere, and
antenna; Papua New Guinea [Lae]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Lae, Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea. Deposition: HNHM3,4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Papua New Guinea.
SLIPINSKOGENIA, nom. nov.
Discogenia Kolbe 1897: 112 (description [in German]; as genus of Colydiidae).
TYPE SPECIES. Discogenia disciformis Kolbe, 1897, fixed by monotypy.
Discogenia: John 1939: 294 (transfer to Notiophygidae [=Discolomatidae]).
Discogenia: John 1940: 257-259 (diagnosis [in Latin]; redescription [in German]; division into two
species groups).
Discogenia: John 1942: 401 (discussion of diagnostic characters).
Discogenia: John 1954: 66, 69, plate 19 (fig. 9) (removal from Notiophygidae; notes [in German];
catalogue of species, illustration of vestiture).
Discogenia: John 1956: 67, 72 (notes; tentative transfer to Endomychidae: Mycetaeinae).
Discogenia: John 1960: 151 (transfer to Propalticidae; catalogue entry; diagnosis [in Latin]; notes on
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Discogenia: Crowson and Sen Gupta 1969: 133, 134 (figs. 4, 11) (key to genera of Propalticidae;
illustration of head dorsally and aedeagus).
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from continental Africa (Democratic Republic of the Congo, Equatorial
Guinea, Gabon, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Togo).
DIVERSITY. 11 species.
Slipinskogenia bilineata (John, 1942), comb. nov.
D[iscogenia] bilineata John 1942: 404-405, plate 12 (figs. 1, 2), plate 14 (7-9, 14) (diagnosis [in Latin];
description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal habitus, elytral sculpturing, male genitalia, and
antennal club; Democratic Republic of the Congo [Haut-Uélé]).
[Discogenia] bilineata: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Discogenia bilineata: John 1960: 152 (catalogue entry; note on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Moto, Haut-Uélé, Democratic Republic of the Congo. Deposition: RMCA4 (holotype,
male).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Slipinskogenia burgeoni (John, 1942), comb. nov.
D[iscogenia] burgeoni John 1942: 402-403, plate 12 (figs. 4, 5), plate 13 (figs. 4-6) (diagnosis [in
Latin]; description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal habitus, elytral sculpturing, male genita-
lia, head, and scutellum; Democratic Republic of the Congo [Haut-Uélé]).
[Discogenia] burgeoni: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Discogenia burgeoni: John 1960: 152 (catalogue entry; note on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Moto, Haut-Uélé, Democratic Republic of the Congo. Deposition: RMCA4 (holotype,
male).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Slipinskogenia decemarticulata (John, 1960), comb. nov.
Discogenia decemarticulata John 1960: 152, 155, plate 1 (fig. 1) (description [in German]; illustra-
tions of dorsal habitus, antenna, lateral habitus, procoxae and prosternal process, labrum, man-
dible, maxillae, and labrum; Gabon [Lambaréné]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Lambaréné, Gabon. Deposition: MNHN4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Gabon.
Slipinskogenia disciformis (Kolbe, 1897), comb. nov.
Discogenia disciformis Kolbe 1897: 113 (description [in German]; “Usambara, Derema”).
Discogenia disciformis: John 1940: 259, 260 (fig. 1), plate 5 (figs. 1, 2, 7), plate 6 (figs. 1-5) (redescrip-
tion [in German]; illustrations of labrum, mandibles, labium, maxillae, procoxae, dorsal habitus,
pronotal and elytral sculpturing, and scutellum).
[Discogenia] disciformis: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
[Discogenia] disciformis: John 1956: 72 (note that type was destroyed in World War II).
Discogenia disciformis: John 1960: 151 (catalogue entry; note on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Derema, Usambara Mountains, Tanzania. Deposition: ZMHB (holotype, female, de-
stroyed).
DISTRIBUTION. Tanzania.
Slipinskogenia disposita (John, 1940), comb. nov.
Discogenia disposita John 1940: 262, plate 5 (figs. 5, 6), plate 6 (fig. 8) (diagnosis [in Latin]; descrip-
tion [in German]; illustrations of dorsal habitus, pronotal and elytral sculpturing, and male
genitalia; Togo).
D[iscogenia] disposita: John 1942: 401-402, plate 12 (fig. 3), plate 13 (figs. 2, 3) (notes [in German];
illustrations of elytron, female genitalia, and head; Democratic Republic of the Congo [Likimi;
Haut-Uélé; Bas-Uélé; Kabambaie], Equatorial Guinea [“Spanisch Guinea”]).
[Discogenia] disposita: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Discogenia disposita: John 1956: 73 (additional specimens; Democratic Republic of the Congo
[Yangambi]).
Discogenia disposita: John 1960: 151-152 (catalogue entry; note on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Togo. Deposition: DEIC3,4 (holotype, male).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Togo.10 • INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 GIMMEL
Slipinskogenia donisi (John, 1956), comb. nov.
Discogenia Donisi John 1956: 73-74, plate 1 (fig. 2) (description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal
habitus, head, antenna, and elytral vestiture; Democratic Republic of the Congo).
Discogenia donisi: John 1960: 152 (catalogue entry; note on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Yangambi, Tshopo [“Stanleyville-Distrikt”], Democratic Republic of the Congo. Depo-
sition: RMCA4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Slipinskogenia hargreavesi (John, 1960), comb. nov.
Discogenia hargreavesi John 1960: 155, plate 1 (fig. 2) (description [in German] of prothorax, prolegs,
and head with antennae [remainder of specimen missing]; illustrations of head and pronotum
dorsally, antenna, and protarsus; Sierra Leone [Njala]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Njala, Sierra Leone. Deposition: BMNH4 (holotype, sex unknown [only head, protho-
rax, and prolegs remain]).
DISTRIBUTION. Sierra Leone.
Slipinskogenia latipenis (John, 1942), comb. nov.
D[iscogenia] latipenis John 1942: 404, plate 14 (figs. 3, 4, 13) (diagnosis [in Latin]; description [in
German]; illustrations of male genitalia and antennal club; Democratic Republic of the Congo
[Lukombe]).
[Discogenia] latipenis: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Discogenia latipennis[lapsus calami]: John 1960: 152 (catalogue entry; notes on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Lukombe, Bandundu Province, Democratic Republic of the Congo. Deposition: RMCA4
(holotype, male).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Slipinskogenia pulchripicta (John, 1942), comb. nov.
D[iscogenia] pulchripicta John 1942: 405, plate 12 (figs. 8-11), plate 14 (figs. 5, 6, 12) (diagnosis [in
Latin] and description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal habitus, sculpturing, clypeus, female
genitalia, and antennal club; Democratic Republic of the Congo [Haut-Uélé]).
[Discogenia] pulchripicta: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Discogenia pulchripicta: John 1960: 152 (catalogue entry; note on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Moto, Haut-Uélé, Democratic Republic of the Congo. Deposition: RMCA4 (holotype,
female).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Slipinskogenia schoutedeni (John, 1942), comb. nov.
D[iscogenia] schoutedeni John 1942: 403-404, plate 12 (figs. 6, 7), plate 14 (figs. 1, 2, 11) (diagnosis [in
Latin]; description [in German]; illustrations of dorsal habitus, elytral sculpturing, male genita-
lia, and antenna; Democratic Republic of the Congo).
[Discogenia] schoutedeni: John 1954: 69 (catalogue entry).
Discogenia Schoutedeni: John 1956: 73 (additional specimens; Democratic Republic of the Congo
[Yangambi]).
Discogenia schoutedeni: John 1960: 152 (catalogue entry; note on the type; Democratic Republic of
the Congo [Rwankwi], Equatorial Guinea [Mongo]).
TYPE LOCALITY. Moto, Haut-Uélé, and Kamambaie, Democratic Republic of the Congo [locality not yet
restricted by lectotype designation]. Deposition: RMCA4 (3 syntypes) and DEIC3,4 (1 syntype) [de-
pository not yet restricted by lectotype designation].
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo, Equatorial Guinea.
Slipinskogenia trilineata (John, 1940), comb. nov.
Discogenia trilineata John 1940: 259-262 (fig. 2), plate 5 (figs. 3, 4, 8), plate 6 (figs. 6, 7) (diagnosis [in
Latin]; description [in German]; illustrations of mandible, labium, maxilla, dorsal habitus, pronotal
and elytral sculpturing, scutellum, ventral structures, and antenna; Togo).
D[iscogenia] trilineata: John 1942: 402, plate 13 (figs. 7, 8), plate 14 (fig. 10) (first male; notes [in
German]; illustrations of male genitalia, antenna, and hindwing; Democratic Republic of the
Congo [Haut-Uélé]).
[Discogenia] trilineata: John 1954: 69, plate 19 (fig. 1) (catalogue entry; outline of dorsal habitus).INSECTA MUNDI 0155, March 2011 • 11 WORLD CATALOGUE OF PROPALTICIDAE
Discogenia trilineata: John 1956: 72-73 (additional specimens; Democratic Republic of the Congo
[Yangambi]).
Discogenia trilineata: John 1960: 151 (catalogue entry; notes on the type).
TYPE LOCALITY. Togo. Deposition: DEIC3,4 (holotype, female).
DISTRIBUTION. Democratic Republic of the Congo, Togo.
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